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344, 30 Majestic Dr, Stanhope Gardens

Modern and immaculately kept home ! CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT TO VIEW
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This beautifully kept 1 bedroom home is located a short stroll to Stanhope
Village shopping centre and perfect for those looking for quiet and safe
community living

Price
SOLD for $220,000
Property Type residential
Property ID
419

The Gateway Community Park offers various facilities and lifestyle
comforts such as :

Agent Details

* Swimming Pools and 3 Spas
* Mens Shed
* Arts & Crafts Rooms
* Onsite Hairdresser
* Large Aviary and friendly cockatoos
* 4 BBQ Areas
* Community Bus
* 2 Community Halls with a kitchenette
* On site 24 hour Management
* Walking distance to Medical services and transport
This spacious home includes :
- High ceilings, large lounge, separate gas kitchen and meals and a large
bedroom with built ins.
- Stunning easy maintenance bamboo flooring
- Landscaped gardens and lovely verandah facing North East
The
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responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
- Single carport as well as visitor car parking near by
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
- Weekly community fee is only approx $175 per week including rates
ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED. Come and join this lovely Gateway Village and

James Sotiropoulos - 0438 661 425
Nick Sotiropoulos - 0430 671 257
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Kellyville
Shop 7 /50 Windsor Rd Kellyville
NSW 2155 Australia
02 8824 4222

